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FACE
HUMORS
Flmplos, Motchos. blackheads, roJ, rotiRh,
oily, mottiy skin, itching, scaly scalp, dry,
thin, nnJ lulling hair, and baby blemishes
preventod by CimcimA SoAr, tlio moit
effective skin purifying and boautlfylnc
soap in tlio world, as well as purost and
swootost for toilot, batb, and nursory. ,

(uticura
Boif i mIJ ihrounboiii the worH. Portia Dtf and
Cmim. Coif.! Soln Prop , Boston, U fl. A

(7 " flow t I'rtTent ("Ma Itumori," ml ftw.

CUCDV UllUnn From Pimples to Herofuta curd

HUMPHBEYS'
CURES

Ho. 1 Fever, Concie-- . Hon.
Mo. 2 Worms.
No. 0 Infanta' Diseases.
Mo. 4 Diarrhea.
JSto. ' 7 Couglio & ColJs.
No. 0 Headache. ' h
No. lO Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. ;12 Leuchorrea.
No. 10 Croup.
No. 14 SIcin Diseases.
No. IB Rheumatism.
No. 10 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 04 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.
"Dr. numphrejrV Ilomcopatlilo Manual of

IMjiaiej jt your Druselsts or Stalled Vree.
Sold br druggists, or sent on receipt of B5cts.,

Mota or$1. 11 umphreys' Jlcd. Co., Cor. William
.and John Sts , Now York.

13
ii.O.V u EFFEOTS ATO" THEII

cilton'ib szrraLiZER
Cwm general or special debility, wakeful-ct(-

spermatorheca, emissions, Impotency.
pitt), etc Corrects functional disorders,
CMtd by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Last Manhood la old or young, giving vizor ana
Dtrengtb rhero former weakness prevailed. it

picksfcc, simple, effectual, and legitimate.
Ciir-J- s Quick, and Thorough

J.tcV I dtctived cy imitation!: Insist on
CATON'S VJtollzers. Sent sealed it your drug.
; doct. liave it. Price 1 1 per pVge, 6 lor 13,

ib written guarantee of complete cure.
1 '.rmalioti, free and confidential.
& idtajlalementbl oe and 23 cts. for a wcek'r
ru taOcrnt. Or.c only sent to each Derson. f

CATC, ra P."5V BOSTON. MAS8,

Bold at Klrlin's drutr store, Shenandoah, l'n

MADE ME AMkfi
grat AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE

APT. rfmivout Isurcii Mem- -

orj. ropoOencj'.HIoeploBsnet.H.etc .caukoiI
if ,X byAuuMf Dvi other JxcoKaOR ami Xwlin

C ret ions iitvy tjiuvuijf dhu nwrnp
restore um vitality in om 01 jouns, ana
(It amau orBtH(l,bivi&9s nr murrintre.
Prmnnt InEtnnltv rml t'nt.mimntlon If

taken in tltae. Their Bhovrs f mmodi' ?jlmpiovB-men- t
o.d vtleeU a cyEB wncr Rll otht S loll. In

iistupoii narintz in cenaine vjux j.umj'ia. uw
Hare siren inousanasnnu win euro ycu. it kivu u
potltire written frunrantee to f7ect n euro in each caso
or refund the money, I'ricofiO jentp inir nncknee, or
its packace (full trentroent for .. liy m nil, in

tatn wrapper, npon rnceipiui prico. Circular Crop.

AJAX REMEDY CO 30
IBKOgu,
Dearborn

111

SU,

For Halo In Mitenandonh, Pn., at A. Wnnloy's
t na Kirnn e, urHicgiBw.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

SlienanihOah and vlcinit)

Beer and Porter

Try
T3afbey.s Bohemian Beer

NEW YORK, POTTSVIL.LE
57 Broadway. Green's Bld'g.

Brokers in Stock,Grain and

Investment Securities.

; Direct Private Wires to All Principal Cities,

Information cheerfully givcu

over the telephone

E. C. OORSUCH,
MANAGER.

DRINK
CUSARY'S EXTRA. FINE

QUALITY

GINGER ALE, -

liUWCIlUI ouiittuaiiiia...
and Orange Champagne,

THE DEFEAT OF IIANNA

Foroahadowed in tlio Organization

of Ohio's Logislaturoi

DENOUNCING GOV. BUSHNELL.

HiiniiiiN AilliorontH lllttor AunltiKt tlio
Chlof .MntilHtriito HoiHilillciiii Clubs
Will hnuli Ills Iiiiiimiit-iitlti- Tlu

of Women In tlio (,'outoqt.

Columbus, O., Jan. 4. Tlio combina-
tion of ten antl-IIan- Republicans,
With the Democratic members, succetd-e- d

In organizing both branches of the
legislature yesterday in the Interest of
the opposition to the of Sen-
ator Ilanna by a vote of BO to 62.

In the apportionment of the chair-
manships the Democruts cot 28 in the
house and the Republicans 13, that
body having a Republican majority of
IB. In the senate, which Is a tlo po
litically, the Democrats cot 18 chair- -
Inunshlps and the Republicans 4.

There are two more dates for tests of
strength the Joint senatorial caucuses
tomorrow night and the Joint balloting
for senator one week from tomorrow.
With the complications of the legisla
tive organization and Its patronage dis
posed of, the Ilanna men last night be-

gan a desperate light on the senator- -
ship.

The Ilanna men deny that they will
form a coalition with Hrlce for a gold
Democrat for senator rather than be
beaten by a free sliver Republican, or
that they will do anything else but light

SENATOR HANNA.
it out if it takes all winter. While they
are not able to give a list Ionff enough
to elect, they claim that Ilanna Is
stronger than Iioxwell and the other
regular Republican candidates In the
organization of the legislature, and
that the opposition has not enough
votes to elect a senator. The Hanna
men concede that they have lost the
power which would result from the or
ganization of both branches, as they
can name no chairmen, place no mem-
bers on desirable positions or on any of
the committees or dispose of any othir
state patronage, but they have carried
the war Into the home counties of the
bolting Republican members and ex-
pect the necessary changes before to- -
rnorrow night.

The developments of last Saturday
night and yesterday have caused the
Hanna men to admit they were out
done in the preliminary organization
for this contest, and that they un
derestimated the strength of the oppo
sition. While Kurtz was
thought to have been organizing
against Senator Ilanna ever since
the Republican state convention at
Toledo In June, yet the participation
of Governor Cushnell and others had
not been fully anticipated,

The Democratic state headquarters
have been kept In operation by John
R. McLean and others ever since the
November election, ostensibly to pre
pare for a grand free silver carnival

GOVERNOR BUSHNELIi.
here on St. Jackson Pay, Jan. 8. It
now transpires that the Democratic
state headquarters were kept open for
the purpose of getting all the Demo'
cratlc members in line for what took
place yesterday, and ultimately for the
defeat of Hanna. Meantime Mr. Kurtz
wns marshaling every possible Re
publican in line against Hanna and
communicating with the committee on
arrangements for St. Jackson Day.

The superior organization of the op
position was shown yesterday, when
it secured nearly all of the doubttu:
Votes. The feeling of the Republican
members who voted for their caucus
nominees is openly expressed against
Governor Bushnell more than against
Mr. Kurtz or other Republicans who
combined with the Democrats. The
State Journal, the Republican organ
of central Ohio, prints a large picture
of the governor with heavy black
borders. Some Republican clubs have
cancelled their engagements of quar
ters here for the inauguration excr
cises next Monday, and many protests
are being received at the state house,
Colonel T. W. Moore, of Marietta, an
other appointee of Governor Bushnell
yesterday resigned as trustee of the
State Insane asylum nt Athens.

The feeling of revenge was shown
even In the routine legislative proceed
ings. Representative Bramley,
Cleveland, Introduced a bill to repeal
the 60 year franchise law for street
railways, in which Senator Hanna I

largely Interested. Bratnley Is a con
tractor, and has large contracts under
the municipal administration of Mayor
McKisson. Other members from Uleva

land, who oro supporting Hanna, ore
paid to have moasureB ready for
changes and Investigations at Clevc
land that would affect Bramley.

Heprt'ientntlve Jones, of Stark coun
ty, a Republican, vho is opposing
Hanna, has been frequently reminded
that the county convention that, noml
nateil him adopted strong resolutions
Instructing him to support Hnnna. Mr,
Jones was chalunan of the commute
on resolt'lons In that county conven
tlon nnd declared himself then for
Hanna. Yesterday Mr, Jonen offered
a very strong Cuban resolution that Ik

In conflict with Senator Hanna'a vote
on the last Cuban question in the sen
ate. Representative Scott, of Fulton

county,Vho'vnt,?i with "the combine"
yesterday, nnd Is oppo- lng Sen-tto- r

Ifnnna's was nlso instruct
ed by resolutions nt the county con
vention that nominc.ted him. Some

Scott's qonBtltuents yesterday
caused the Fulton county convention's
resolutions to be published here in the
locnl papers.

Both sides nro spending the time In
ose conferences. Whatever changes

there may be aro anticipated from
among representatives. It Is conceded
that Senator Burke, one of the Repub
lican senators from Clevelnmi, who has
not yet appeared, will bo hero to vote
against Ilanna. Ills attorney yester
day presented his certificate of elec-
tion to Lieutenant Governor Jones
Just before the senate convened. The
senate will cast 17 votes for Ilanna

nd 19 against hlmf If Ilanna Is no
stronger In the hose thnn the Boxwell
ticket was yesterday, when Boxwell
received G2 votes and Mason DO, for
speaker, then Senator Ilanna would
have only 70 voles on Joint ballot, nnd

are necessary to elect. Notwith
standing the result of the vote on the
organizations of both houses, both sides
seem equally confident In clnlmlngthe
senatorsblp on joint ballot.

During the noon recess yesterday a
crusade was developed In telegraphic
protests to some of the Republican
members who had voted with the Dem-
ocrats. The most notable case was that

J. P. Grllllth, Republican member
from Union county, who was made
speaker pro tern, by receiving 47 Demo-
cratic and nine Republican votes. lie
received telegrams from constituents
asking him to resign, saying he would
be hung In cfllgy, and that delegations

ere en route to Columbus to hold an
indignation meeting. Mr. GHIIUh has
withstood much agitation the past
week. Sunday midnight the Hanna
workers got him Into a conference at
the Nell House, and It is said that he

as "almost persuaded" about 3 o'clock
yesterday morning, but he did not

ant to change without consulting his
wife, who was strongly in sympathy

I til the combine that nominated her
husband for speaker pro tern.

The Ilanna workers at 3 a. m. went
to the Great Southern hotel, got Mrs.
Grllllth up and escorted her to the
Nell House, wh-r- e she remained with
her husband till S a. m., when the
Kurtz workers missed both Mr. and
Mrs. Grimth and proceeded to the
Neil House after them. While being es-

corted out of the Neil House the rival
workers cot Into a light as to who
should escort Mrs. Grimth.

The antl-Hnnn- a men succeeded In
getting Mrs. Grimth to return to the
Southern hotel, where she had the last
Interview with Mr. Kurtz Just before
the procession formed to start for the
state house for the opening session.
The wives and relatives and other
friends of some members who were In
the doubtful list have had experiences
the past few days and nights almost
like those of Mr. and Mrs. Grimth, and
their troubles have probably Just be
gun in that line.

WHAT IT INDICATES

Nothing so interferes with one's plans or
ambition like sickness or poor health. Have

ou ever thought that your kidneys may be the

cause of your sickness? You can easily find

out by selling aside your urine for twenty-fou- r

hours i a sediment or settling indicates an un
healthy condition of the kidneys. When urine
stains linen it is evidence of kidney trouble.
l'oo frequent desire to urinate or pain in the
ack, fcalso convincing proof that the kidneys

and bladder are out of order.
It is a source of comfort to know that Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp Root is the great remedy for
all kidney and bladder complaints. It relieves
pain, stitch or dull aching in the back, difficult

or painful urination, frequent desire to urinate,
scalding or pain in passing it, and quickly
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being

compelled to get up many times ijuring the
night. The mild and extraordinary effect of
Swamp-Iio- is soon realized. Its action is

gentle, yet immediate, the relief speedy and

the cures permanent, At druggists fifty cents
and one dollar, You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet, both sent free by mail. Men- -

tioii Hlkald and send your address to Dr,

Kilmer & Co., Jiinghamton, N, Y, The
proprietors of this paper guarantee tl)c genuine-

ness of this offcr.

IC DDIIhl'C FOR EITHI'.It SEX
LC UnUH OThl h reniedv Iiclnrr in

Jcctctl tllrertly to the
Heat or tnose aisrasesor the Geiilto-Urlnar- yGIG Orgnnsj, requires no
change of diet. Cure
jtunrnntecd In 1 to 8
Unysi. Hintillplalupaek- -

(Pl TT fj sjra age, by mail, l.OO,
HJf J SX.JL& Hold only by

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BCHUYKILL DIVISION.

November 28, 1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah alter the abovi
date for Wlggana, OUberton, Fraokvllle Darl
Water, Ml. Ulntr, rottsviue. itamuurg, iteaums
I'nttstnwn. Phoeiiixvllle. Norrlstown and Phil
adelplila (Ilroad street station) at 6 08 and 1103
a. tu. anu t 2U p m. on wuuk uhvb, nunuays,
6 0s n. m.,3 10 p. m. For rottsviue anu

stations only 0 17 a. m. week days
Hundnva. 0 45 a. m.

Leave Blienaudoah for I'otlsvlllc (via Delano)
7 US, 9 H n. 111., 12 58, 3 10, 0 00, 8 43 p. Ill week
days, sutiuaya, u iu a. in., i- - uu nun tt oi p. in,

I rains leavo rracKvuiu ur ouenmiuuan ai
10 40 a. m. and 12 81. S41. 162 and 10 37 D. m.
Sunday, 11 13 a. in. and 5 41 p ra.

Leave lor nueuaiitioan tviarracK,
villo 10 IS a. in., 12:33, 8 15, 7 23 and 10 10 p. m
Huiiflst 10 40 a. m.. 5 15 n. in.

Leave I'ottsvllle lor fiiieiianiioaii ivia iiciann)
0 00,7 43,9 03 n. III.. 1233, 3 00, S 10 p. In. week
days. Sundays, 8 13 ft. m 12 33 mm b iu p. in,

lave PhtladelnMa. (Ilroad street station), lo
Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 33and 10 19 a, m., 4 10 and
7 p. m. weeic uays. nunuays leave riodus, m,

Leave uroau street siaiion, iu
Sea Olrt. Asbury Park. Ocean (trove. Loni
ltrancu, anu inieruieuiate bilwuiis,
11.14, a. m., 3.80 and 4.00 p. in. week-day-

Leavo liroau uirect aiution, rnuaucipuia,
KOIt NEW YOHIC.

Eipress, week-day- 8 20, 4 (to, 4 50 5 13, 6 60,
7 33, 8 21, 8 33, 9 50, 10 21 (Dining Cur), 1100 a. ra,
12 CO noon. 2 83 (Limited 1 00 ami 4 22 I.. In.
Dliilin? Cars). 1 40. 2 80 (DinlllK Clir) 3 20, 8 60,
4 00, 5 00, 5 56 (Dining Car), 6 00, 7 02,7 13, 10 00
p. 111., I'JUl. Illglll. Bliuunys,
8 20,8 33,9 50, 10 21, (1)1 lng Car), 1133 a. In..
12 33,1 03 Dining unr) wining iw
(Llmllcdl 22 Diiiins Car), 5 20, 8 50,(l)lnlng Car)
6 83, 7 02, 7 43. 10 Ul' p. ill.. 12 01 night.

Kxpress for linston wltnoui change, it uua m
weekdays, aud 7 43 p. in., dally,

WASHINGTON AND TUB SOUTH.

l'or llaltlmoro and Washington, 8 50, 7 20, 8 32,
10 20, 11 23, a. iu., 12CJ, 1231 (D(..lllg
Car) 112, 3 18, 411, 5 23 Cungres
sloiial Limited, Dining Cur, 017, 053 Din-

ing Car, 7 31 IDhilng furl p. in , and 12 03

night week days. Sundays, il 60, 7 20, 0 12, 11 23,

a, in., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, IS'-- Congressional Lim-

ited, Dining Cur, 055 lDlnlng Car, 731 Din-

ing Cur p. m. and 1203 night.

KOIl ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Uroad street stutlon via Delaware rlvei
brldge-ISniir- tss, 7 03 p. m. dully.

MarUetSlreet Warl Hxprcsi, 850a m
2 00, 4 00,8 00 p. ill. Sundays, 8 43, 8 43 a. ui
(aecouiinodutlon 4 80 uud a 00 p. m.)

l'or Cape May, Anglesea, Wlldwood und Holl j
lltuch, Seiilslo City, Ocean City, Avnloii und
Btono Harbor Express, 9 00 a. iu., 4 00, p. in.
weelcdays. Sundays, 900 a. m.

l'or Homers l'oint l!xpre.s, 8 50, a. in,, 2 00,
4 00, 8 00, p. iu. week days Sundays, 8 43 u. ra.
I. II. HUTCUINBOS, J. It. WOOO,

(Jen'l Manager, Ueu'l l'Wg'r Agt.

A PLAUGE OF JHE NIGHT.

ITCHING PILES AND OTHER REC-

TAL TROUBLfS EASILY CURED
BY A NEW AND SAFE METHOD.

A Remarkable Number of Curei Mad by
the Pyramid F1U Cure,

About one person in every four suflers from
some form of rectal disease. The most com-

mon nnd annoying Is itching piles, indicated
by warmth, slight moisture nnd intense, un-

controllable Itching in the parts affected.
The usual treatment hns been some simple

ointment or salve which sometimes give tem-

porary relief, but nothing like a permanent
cure can be expected from such superficial
treatment.

Tiic only permanent cure for itching piles
yet discovered is Ihe Pyramid Pile Cure, not
only for itching piles, but for every other form
of piles, blind, bleeding or protruding. The
first application gives instant relief and the
continued use for n short time causes a per-

manent removal of the tumors or the smtll
parasites which cause the intense itching and
discomfort of itching piles.

Many physicians for a loug time supposed
that the remarkable relief afforded by the
Pyramid Tile Cure was because it ws sup-

posed to contain cocaine, opium or similar
drugs, but such is not the case. A recent
careful analysis of the remedy showed it to be
absolutely free from any cocaine, opium, or
in fact any poisonous, injurious drugs what-

ever.
Foi this reason the Pyramid Pile Cure is

probably the only pile cure extensively recom-

mended by physicians, because it is so safe, so

prompt in the relief affo'ded and so far as
known the only positive cure for piles except
a surgical operation.

In one year the Pyramid Pile Cure has be-

come the best known, the safest and the most
extensively sold of any pile cure before the
public.

Nearly all druggists now sell it at 50 cents
and ti per package.

Address the Pyramid Co., Marshall, Mich.,
for book on cause and cure of piles and also
hundreds of testimonials from all parts of the
United States.

If suffering from any form of piles ask your
druggist for a package of Pyramid Pile Cure
and try it

DR.Ts3gEl6fi4iS,SfcthSt.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

RE GUARANTEED." "Jn m;ii vuuHiiKiti i.rn , remits or
'. Hpcclal JlUennt-w- , e.

Ntrlclllrc. So Outline.Nnmtl ITmlrvi'lopetl OricnmA J.oat
MaitlKxMl ICrtiircl. rji nnn DfllcntlCure lliiiirantrcil ULUUU rUloUN
In itll I'liRes, rreh encea rtired ln-- t

'to lOtluy. ScndlUctM. sumpafnr DoJi
"Frntli. nnlvtriiRinfillfnl lirii.l? Vvnnatntr

Quucka&XakolustUutcMtiWr tricks &scticme&

TREATS!
FOR WEAK MEN.

TRIAL WITHOUT EXPENSE.
Ttio famowaApplIancound HemHIea of

ttioErlo Medical Co. now fur tho Uric time
olloicd on trial without oxpenso to any
honest man. Not a tlollnr 10 lo pnld
In nilvanco. Cure Effects of Eirora
or Kicpsscs In Old or Young. Manhood
Fully IUwtored. How to Enlartcn andStrengthen Weak, Undeveloped Portions
of Iiody. Absolutely unfailing Home
Treatment. No C. (1. 1). or other Echemo.
A plain ol'er by n firm of high standing.

EPIC MCMPAi (n 6 niaoaastUUPPALO, N. Y

HOLIDAY
CONFECTIONERY.

Pure sweetness. No
clanger from impure con-
fectionery. We sell the
purest and best. Always
fresh, being made in our
own establishment daily.
An excellent assortment
for the holidays. L,ook

at our show windows or pay our
store an inspection. We have all
grades and at all prices.

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPANY,

110 North Main Street.

Philadelphia &

Reading Railway
On: Hard Coal No Smoke

IN EPFKOT aHITEMnKIt 27, 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

2 10. 58A. 7 05 9 51 a. ra.. 12 83, 8 10 and607 p
m Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
5 38, 7 05 a. m 12 83 and 3 10 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, o 3d, 7 U, vol a.ra., iz u, a iu ana q uv p. m,
Sundays, z iu a. m.

for Pottxvllle. week davs. 2 10. 7 03. 9 51 a. m.
12 83, 8 10, 6 07 and 7 25 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m,

For Taniaqua anu Aiananoy uity, weea uays
2 10, 5 80, 7 03, 9 51 a. m., 12 33, 8 10 and 0 07 p. in.
Hntwlnvn. 2 10 a. m

For Wllllainsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
wees: uays, u Mt a ou, 11 uu a, m nnu I 3 p. m
Sundays, 8 25 a. in.

For Mahanot Plane, weekdnys, 2 10. 8 23. 5 83
7 05. 9 51, 11 SO a. in., 12 33, 3 10, 6 07, 7 25, 9 65 and
1I40U. m. SundavB. 2 10.3 23 a. m.

l'or ABlllaud and Shaiiiokln, week days, 3 23,
5 30,7 00, 11 3U u. Ill,, DO, ?0 anu 9 DO p. Ul,

HnmlnVH. 3 25 H. m.
For (ialtluiore, Washington and the Weft via

It. St O. It. It., through trains lesi Heading
Terminal, I'hllauelplila, (1. et K. if K.) at 8 20,
7 53, 11 20 a. ni 3 10 anu p. u... Hunoays,
o nn m tv - UJlt 'V M .111

tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- and Clest-nu- t
streets station, week days, 10 80 a. ra. 12 20,

12 10 8 40 p ra. minuayB, 1 1, n M p. m,

THAIN8 FOK SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 SO, 8 00 a. in., aud 1 80, 4 30, 9 00 p.
in. Himduvs. 5 00 n. III.

Leave Now York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. in,, 1 30 and 4 ISp. ra.

Leave Philadelphia. Heading Terminal, neck
days, 4 20, 8 33, 10 10 a. in. and 1 42, 4 05, 6 80, 11 30
p. ni. Mondays, Il su p. m.

I.enve dm s. 1 85. 7 10.10 08. a. m.
12 00 in., 1 19, 000 uud 8 20 p. iu. Sundays, 135
a. in.

Leave I'ottsvllle, wieadhys, 2 35, 7 40 a. in,
12 80 and 6 12 p. ra. H ludny a, 2 33 a. m.

wrck davs. 3 18. 8 43. 11 28 rj

in., 1 a, 5 31, 7 20 am. 9 13 p. m. Sundays, 8 18
a. in

Leave Muhaniiy City, week days, 12 20,8 15,

9 12 11 17 a. in., 2 IV, o is, u 17, 7 il anmuus p. m
UiimlKV 12 23. 3 45 a. iu.

Leave Mahuuoy l'luiie, week days, 12 33, 2 40,
4 00 0 30,9 20. 10 23, 1169 a. In., 2 82, 5 32, 6 88,
7 57, 10 22 p ill. Huudays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. in.

Leavo Wlllluinsporl, weekdays, 712, 10 20 a
in., 1 00 und 11 30 p. in. Hunuaya, il uu p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave l'lilladolplila Chestnut street war and
South street wnatt tor Aiiautio

Weekdays Express, 9 0) a. in., 2 00, 4 00,
.ton ii.iu. Aeuniumndatlon. 8 00 a. m.. 0 30 p. ra,
Sundays Express, 900, 10 00 u. m. Aeeoiuraodu- -

ftlftn. 8 00 a. li... 4 43 p. m.
lteturnlng leave Atlautle City depot, corner

Atlantic) aud Arkansas avenues.
Weekdays Eipress, 733, 9 00 a m., 8 80, 5 00

p. in, AccoiuluCKiutlon, oiaa. iu. iwji. iu.
Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 80 p. m. Accoirv

mndatloii, 7 15 a. ra., 4 13 p. m.
lArlnr Cnrs on all expres trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Pi.iladclihiaaud Heading llullway ticket agent
nratitiress ,
1. it. nWtelllAKIi, i.iwfii ti, il nr.Ro,

(len'l Hiipt,, Uen'l l'uss'r Agt.,
Hauling Termliial, 1'bliudcipuiu.

Fat.il Oollapsa at a Political Meet-

ing in Ofinada,

THIRTY PERSONS MEET

'J'lld lli'fiiltlntr of it Ileum I'ri'clpttllto
Over 11 Hundred IVoplu in tho lMnor
lloluw, nnd Then 11 FimiTnl Itimll l'or
Idli'ti 1IIH1ICN.

London, Out., Jan. neof thehottest
imd most ntubbornly contested munici-
pal elections ever known In this city
was followed last nlRht by a fjtal act -
dont that tins put the city In mourn-
ing. Thirty persons were killed and
others injuicd by the collapse of u
crowded lloor of the city hall. At mid-
night 20 bodies had been taken from
the wrecked building and Identilled.

List of the known dead follows: I'M lea-ma- n,

C. lieckett, 13. Luxton. N. Caroth-t-r- s,

It. LelKh, Jomcs Harris, Jj. W.
Burke, John Smith, Henry Talbot, A.
Phillips, John Turner, Ben Nash. J. W.
Borland, George IHlburn, Frank Hob-lso-

James McLean, John llarrldgp,
Oswald Bruce, B. Jaci.jes, W. II. lell,
Stephen Williams, John Fellows nnd
Allen Towe.

There were a large number Injured,
among them the following: Dr. Wil-
son, the mayor-elec- t, log broken; A-
lderman Cnrothers, slightly Injured;
Vllllam Gray, leg broken; George

Fleming, both nrms btoken; Will., m
Jones, water commissioner-elec- t, badly
bruised.

How many were Injured will never
bo known, as those who suffered but
slightly at onco made for their homes
or were taken care of by their friends.
Those who were more seriously Injured
were carried to neighboring drugstoies,
whence Ihev were taken to tlio hos-
pital or to their homes after their in-

juries had been attended to. The dead
were taken to the committee rooms of
Alderman Parnell, the defeated candi
date for mayor.

BISMARCK'S

were

"i "'c u. iiiu ajuiio u. v.iuvu ou me ucncaie ana important organs con- -
gathered in city where it lias in wifehood and motherhood. It
been the custom for years past for the makes them strong, healthy, vigorous,

candidates to the T'!c and elastic. It banishes the squeam-elector-

The building was crowded ' l;sl!!,e," 1
!? period and makes

to very doors, probably 2.000 people &Mr.l.Klffibeing Jammed In Its narrow space. a houutiftil supply of Thou-Ther- e

was a In the the sands of homes that were childless and
called for several of tho unhappy now echo with the prattle of

newly elected aldermen at once, and babyhood, as the result of the use
there was some delay In a rvelous medicine,
speaker to them. j waVvcrv sicS!" writes It"?
Carothers Joined the mayor In an Schuyler, Colfax Co., Nebr., (Hox 171). " 1 could
to secure quiet. In response to numer- - " " anything 011 my stomach, and kept... eettiuc worse. Mv husband me two hnttlesous cans It. M. Tootne was pusneu tor- -
ward to the platform on which the
speakers stood. As he reached It there
was an ominous crackling and the
raised platform on which mayor
and newly elected aldermen were seat-
ed seemed to pitch forward to the tloor.

There was a sagging of timbers, and
the next 150 people were hurled
20 feet to floor below. A beam run-
ning 20 feet nlong the center of tho hall
had given away, and the crowded mass
standing above that section of the floor
was thrown in a. heap at the bottom,
A large safe stood In one corner of the
hall, and a huge steam coll, weighing
a half ton, crashed down on the heads
of the victims.

Following the crash there was a wild
rush for the doors. At the south door,
where the majority of the crowd had
entered, there was a terrible panic.
Those in front were thrown down by
the oncoming rush, shrieking and fight- -
ing for the door and Bafety. Only one- -
half of the rear door, a space of prob- -
ably three feet, was open, and In tho
mad rush no one thought to open the
door in its entirety, and 500" people
struggled through the narrow space,
the strong bearing down the

Within a moment after the lloor col- -
lapsed there were not half a dozen per-
sons on that portion which had not
fallen, and the work of rescuing the
injured nnd the bodies of the dead was
quickly proceeded with.

In the theater adjoining, where "The
Girl from Paris" was being performed,
a panic was narrowly averted.

Behold Necesslt
Oascnrcts Candy Cathartic, tho most won

derful medical discovery of the age, ploasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on Hver and boweli,
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds, cure
hcadacho, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. I'lcaso buy and try a box of
C. C. C. y ; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to euro by all druggists.

Mint). SiinibrlcIrM Hlir Sulnry,
New York. Jan. I. Madame Marcella

Semhrlch will sail for Europe today.
She will return to New York next sea-
son for a concert tour of 30 perform-
ances. Sne is to receive $1,800 for every
appearance, the highest sum ever paid
to any Blnger in concert. During the
present season she will sing In opera
In Herlln, St. Petersburg, Moscow,
Warsaw, Vienna and Paris.
Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life

Away.
If you want to quit tobacco using easily

and forover, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
full of now Iifo and vigor, tako
tho wonder-worke- r that makes weak mou
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
euro. 50c or Booklet and samplo
mailed free. Ad, Storliug ltemody Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

To Dcitlnr (Jus I'm-- Now York.
Albany. Jan. 4. Senator Cantor, a

leader of the Democratic minority In
the senate, and Assemblyman Don-
nelly, leader of tho Democratlo minor-
ity In the nssembly, arrived last night.
Senator Cantor said that on the first
day of tho session he would Introduce
an "anti-trus- t" bill, and also a bill to
reduce the price of gas In New York
city to $1 1,000 feet. This bill will
also demand an Increase In the candla
power of gas.

Tlie Cominff Woman
Who goes to tho club wliilo lier husband
toiuls tlio Imliy, as well ns tlio L'mxl

woiiinu who looks after hor lioine,
will both at times get run down lu health.
They will be troubled with loss of appetite,
hoiumches, sleeplessness, fitlntlne or dizzy
spells. Tho mo-i- t remedy fortheso
women is Electric Hitters. Thousands of
siillerors from lame back and weak kidneys
liso up und call it blessed. It is tbo niedi-cin- o

for women. Female ctimpluiuts and
nervous troubles of all kinds nro soon re-

lieved by tho use of Klectrio Hitters. Deli-
cate women hould keep thH remedy on hand
to build up tho system, Only 50c, per bottle.
For bale A. Wasley.

MIns YVIIIiti'rt llld Nut l'nlnt.
ChlcitBo, Jan. 4, JUss Francis WIII-iar- d

returned from Junesvllle, AVis,,

last evenlntr, nnd Is not at nil Slio
not faint at tho meotlnir Sunday

night, but was overcome for a mo-

ment by the bad atmosphere In the
hall, recovering Immediately,

llucklen'a Arnica Halve
Tho best salvo In tho world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhenni, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and po3itiroly cures piles,
or jo pay required. Il vs guaranteed to rIvo
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
1)5 cents por box. For sale by A. Wasloy.

PRINCE ILLNESS.

iMlfUvor-nbt-n Nf.w I'flodflcll'-riili- o
Hc'j.'i ittnirlli-

Herlln, Jun. 4. There In unfavorable
new from FrlodrlchKruhe rcgaidlng
the condition of Prince nismarck. Al- -
though the recent alarmlnir rumorB

Rrofuly exaggerated, the rigorous
'way in which the Manor House f'mcet, "ia ossoniiuis or iifo that are
,to everybody facllitateii the circulation Iumslcl V disease, Indigestion, IiIrIi living,

ovorwork, worry, excesses, nliUKU.ole.of unfounded ts. Dr.

the hall, cerned

address expectant
the

nourishment.
lull proceedings,

audience
bealthy
oflsecuring

address Alderman Mrs Moore"of
effort

eot

the

moment
the

weaker,

kidneys,

$1,00.

per

woudcrful

by

111.

did

repot BchwenlnRer
baa expired the opinion that I'rliicp
Hlpmarck's rjnut In taking Itn normal
course, and will noon pass away. It
must not be forgotten, however, that
his medical biIvIm rs are doinir their 11-

"1 .".TT"' ""L J"'rni,ie P0rt
IfailliriK IllsmU'TK, wno lOKeR a

very pessimistic view of his condition.

M.vt'i'lTi l't ildo Milt-tilp- .

Fort Wayne, Ind.. Jan. 4. At Mon-roevll-

the dead bodies of Miss Vloln
Martmand, aged 23 years, daughter of
a wealthy fanner, and Michael Miller,
nged 6, a saloonkeeper, were found
lying In a room In the rear of Miller's
saloon. Both died from bullet woundt,
and the cne Is recorded as a double
suicide.

In the heart of every
man and in the soul
of every woman there
la a vacuum tuat can
only be filled by a

clillu. in America
there are too many
childless homes.
All the love and
passion of court-
ship and nil the
Kisses ot tbc
honeymoon turn
In bitter dust unnti

the lip of the wedded couple to whose
home there never comes the patter of
childish feet.

One cause, more than any other, con-
tributes to making the tens of thousands
of childless, and consequently unhappv,
homes all over this country. The cause 'it
often the unconscious fault of the wife. A
woman who suffers frmn weakness and dis-
ease of the distinctly feminine organism is
unfitted for motherhood, and if she has
children it will probably be at the sacrifice
of her own life. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription is a wonderful medicine for wom
en who stiller in this way. Tt nr-t- Hiroffli.

0r r. Pierce's G61den Medical DIoverv. two
of Ins ' Favorite Prescription ' and four of his

Tleasant Pellets.' (At this time I hail bten nreir.
nant about two months.) I began taking the
medicines, and in less than a week I could eat
anything The 'Favorite Prescription' is the
best medicine in the world for prospective moth-
ers. My health is better now than it has been
for twelve year. Mv little girl is now six
months old aud Is well attfl healthy I do not
think I should have had my baby if we had not
obtained something to build up my sy&leiu and
strengthen me."

Twenty-on- e one-cen- t stamps cover the
mailing of a paper-covere- d copy of Doctor
K;eff e,s Common Sense Medical Adviser.
vium-ui'Mm- (ji mumps. .3CI1U 10 ur, X. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

I Webster- -

iSifcv.iM.r of the "L'nahrtilyttl."
The Ono Grent Htnmlnrrt Authority,

writes lion. li. .1. llreiier,
.lusllre L'. s. huiri'iuo t mirt. .

StniKlartl
ofthot'.S tiov'tl'rlnUlig
omce, tue t H Miitrenie
t'ourt, all the hute Mi-
ni erne Courts, nmtof near-
ly all the Hclioolbooks.

Wnrmly
Couimeitclcil

tlt'iitn.nnilottiet l.ilin
uliiiotit nitliout i) unilx

Invalualile
In tin- - limisi'lit M. mill to
till' t H'lltM , Hl'llul.,1 , U

in in, jinl h t!
Ifllll lltf.I

TUR BEST FOR PKACTICALUSE.
It Is easy to find the word wanted.
It Is easy to ascertuln the pronunciation.
It Is eaiy to trace the growth ol n word.
It Is easy to learn what n word means.

Tlio Veil- l'orfc Tribune) Says -

'I 11" I il t ' Hll'in niliu's fr.nu II ln i l.li
cillll.l Iftlc-n Mi it I'lll'Ili'S lln" Ini -- l Ih'T, iiv'
l .i i il ul l ii,iiii inlii' ,il si'iwi i.iii I,
.1,1" I'.ll . l '. tln.U tills a "!k t" win. It it i.

O mainly fti r t irlls. 1MHI.

X OETTHnilllsT.
X (KTSpecimen pages seat on application to
5 C ,t-- r. MKltllT.lM CO., J'liM.sJicr.s
S Snrlntsnehl. Musa.. V.S.A.iCKQooyyo)"

iSAfE AKD Ll'Jflf. 4C, F3H"waMH S SAII
3irs JfiuAf" Wi.-h- k specii- - e Co..rHn.A..i

foi at Povinsky'e drug; store, Ka- -

Centre street.
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vigor lo the whole being. All drains
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VlttXHASES

BloodjfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
WHAT IT 111 Tho richest of all reslonw
VflllHI It lJ I live ftuxlri. hnruliftn It rA.

WHAT IT DOES! &Wuh5ubJS
uigesuoii peneci 11 cronies sollu "
muni'lo nnd strength. Tho nerves
made strong the hrnln becomes ntlclear. It restores lost
lng drains unci weakness In cltbor sc
nsafmmilo rcrulnfor n,s no equal.
50o., or live boxes KiOO. Drugpliits orbi
Wo oan help you. Advice nnd boo! c

Wflto Us About Your Cat,!. ,

THE DR. CHASE
l&UiCtiestnntNtrneL I'hllad la.

PROFESSIONAL CAF(DS.

JJlt. W. II. YINOST,

VETEHIWARV SURGEON.

Orndunto and I.t Ilcildent Iuie 8rg49
tbc University Uinta ( If. Y.

IIenduartcrs:-Cotiimerc- UI !!). 8henanr1
T1IKK1C VKAR COUR3R.

Cnlls night or day promptly responded,

M. liUItKR

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Kttnn bnlldlntr, cor r of Null
Ccntro streets, Slicnmtduali.

POMEKOY.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

fa.

g AV. SHOEMAKElt,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centra strseaa.

pltOF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 63, Mahanoy City, P.
Having studied nnclar some o( ,'vo hettmasters 1p London and Paris, will clvi kwmguitar and voca. wl',-- r

Terms reasonable. Address In oaro ol -
the jeweler HhenaTidnnh

nillions of Dollars
Go up in smoke ovory year. . r

but get your houses, st
etc., insured in first- - re-

liable companies as roprosent'. iy

DAVID FAVSl!?(ef'ri
Also Life and Accidental Oomcant m

jM CALLUS
2 BAZAR. K3kjl

EHMSW I
'TIISSfYLISJIPATTERN.' A (i

1 lislic. Fashionable. Original. Perfect-- ?
V Fitting:. Prices lO aim 15 couta.
3 None higher. None better at any ptict. 1
2 Some reliable merchant sells them fa
7 nearly every city or town. Arfc T
9 them, or they can be by mail from ft
Y us in either New York or Chicago. ?
T Stamps taken. Latest Fashion S; eet r
ft sent upon receipt of one cent to pay s? postage.

f MSC&LLS

i I5rigniest laoter maztne puDiunea. t
I Invaluable for the home. Fashlc.u ot
! tbi day. Home Literature, Houif'aold
I Hints, Fancv Work, Current Topics, ?
j Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year, lo- - 1
I eluding a i pattern, your own selec- - I
r tion any time. Send two nt stamps f
i for sample copy. Address I

THE McCALL COMPAN-y-
.

j 142-14- 6 "West 14th Street, New '. r.
! 1&9 Fifth Avenue, Chicagtv i

! t jB 1 o-t-&

AWN'S TANSY PHI. Ss A TBirt. TRi'i !tn nrr. WOMAN'S Ilt'.'fff.a Aiunvh nt infl f pliable, Avoul It lailaaa.
dp' rTfllt'l TiHIT PlLLJiand SA E RfSKK ft

rf At ilnio- - ntnret. nr unt iltnot fWAlcill. MitT; tJ.
Catoit 8po Co , Ittnton, Man. Our be k 4r- -

For Bale at Klrlfn'i drujc store and SkmMn4a1i

drue store.

.id uuu irtfwi
F3 ml . iafo and ture (iftft falllrx

nrlth Timv Pnd lcnnVTOTal l'illl tail ether liw
xStosr rcmedlct). Aiwayp buy the best nd ivuid 4lP
rolnUnent. Guvnted funcrlor to ill othen. )ckmTff
htU'itintbeiirkrt, ANu. 1. I'uUCttlui 4 ct Dz.tL
"jJJi, JMk int, uoston. na- -

DOUBT, TRY They have stood t ha tnT
and h. curfld th&ultn M
cases of Nervous DiiftifvC, lam

Debility, I)uzins,SUrf ss

and Varicoctle.AtrecbT.M.
They rlear the brain, ttlSffcftfKtt,
the circulation, make ihtrincrfcrt tin A imtttrt VdtlV

and losses are checked fertntintntly, UnUw pltite
arc prapeny curcu, ineir condition oucn worries idcmiu to insanity, onsumptifla mr jwim
Mailed sealed. Price (i perboz; 6 boxes, with Iron-cla- legal cuarantee to cure r rfell 3r
money, Send lor tree book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Clevftlcn, W

For Sale at KIUUN'S Drus: Store, Shenandoah, Pa- -

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OP SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

25
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CURECOriSTlPATSOH

CATHARTIC
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SIP DDUGGIST.- -
ALL

ul niillnallon. rarsrrts srt tlmlilrul Ijixa
srip or cripe.ijut I'aufcCfuijrn.liirnlroiultr
in., riuraco, Jioiiirfai. i nn, nrNew lork. jnj

. i v .1 k(H-l- i 11 l.t IllP'l ,t 2
Worl.IV rri Tin. amII In, 5

llmisu-wii- o will

..11 ..lw. .....1 -lilt tunica dim ...,tio. .
Ptlct 25 til. Slid 50 cts. per bottle.

Preoirei) b II. J. 1UCKEIK& CO.. Phlltideluhla. 3
Z
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